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Dear friends who pray for us,                                                                                September 2017

August has been a whirlwind! We arrived in Kansas City to begin our six-month home
assignment and are living at 73 Dockside Dr., Lake Tapawingo, MO 64015. Some dear friends
donated their van to us (pictured right) which is such a great blessing since we will be traveling a
lot to speak at churches, and so that Matthew could take our older van to college.
We hosted Todd’s family and Jonathan for a visit to us in Kansas City for Matthew’s 19th
birthday, and later celebrated Ariela’s 6th birthday with family (pictured below right). We got
Matthew settled in at Missouri State University (pictured far below right) and co-hosted
Pamala’s extended family for a special reunion in Kansas City (pictured right at bottom) where
her mom, dad, all 3 of her siblings and many of the cousins attended (35 of us all total).

We moved many of our things out of storage and into the house, and worked on settling in, held our
first speaking engagement (at Cornerstone Evangelical Free in Williamsburg, Iowa), and
Todd traveled to Oklahoma City to be with his dad who had lung surgery from cancer.

We’d love to see you all while we are in the States. Here’s our itinerary:
Sept. 3: Cedar Creek Baptist Church (Whitney, Texas)
Sept. 10: CrossWay Bible Church (Blue Springs, Missouri)
Sept. 17: [morning] Walker Bible Church (Walker, Iowa)
Sept. 17: [afternoon] Cedar Bible Church (Cedar Falls, Iowa)
Sept. 24: [morning] Newburg-Chester Congregational Church (Grinnell, Iowa)
Sept. 24: [afternoon] Woodland Community Church (Runnells, Iowa)
Oct. 1: Sully Community Church (Sully, Iowa)
Oct. 8: Zion Bible Church (Douds, Iowa)
Oct. 15: Fellowship Bible Church (Oskaloosa, Iowa)
Oct. 22: Heartland Church (Blue Springs, Missouri)
Oct. 29: Heritage Baptist Church (Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
Nov. 5: Abundant Life Baptist Church (Lee's Summit, Missouri)
Nov. 19: Spring Creek Baptist Church (Oklahoma City, Oklahoma)
Nov. 26: Avondale Baptist Church (Kansas City, Missouri)
Dec. 3: [morning] First Baptist Church (Chariton, Iowa)
Dec. 3: [afternoon] First Baptist Church (Albia, Iowa)
Dec. 10: Master's Community Church (Kansas City, Kansas)
Jan. 7: Graham Union Church (Graham, Missouri)
Jan. 14: The Road Church (Blue Springs, Missouri)

Thank you for your faithful prayers and financial support! Come see us!
Todd & Pamala
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Daily Prayer Calendar for September 2017

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 Praise God for his
sustaining strength a
month ago when we

were packing &
preparing for our

home assignment in
the States!

2 Praise God for the
van donated to us by

dear, generous
friends!

3 Praise God for our
loving & supporting

home church,
CrossWay Bible, in
Blue Springs & for

their warm welcome
for our us

4 Praise God for
providing a rent-free
house for us to live in

for our 6 months in
the States

5 Praise God for 2
successful surgeries
for Todd’s dad, Max.

Pray for complete
recovery & healing

(colon cancer)

6 Praise God for the
police finding

Pamala’s dad, Mal,
when he wandered

from our house
(Alzheimer's)

7 Pray for home
health care Todd’s
mom, Geri, needs
(Parkinson’s); for

strength, motivation
& nutritious diet

regimen

8 Pray for Todd’s dad
who turns 80 today;

for full & rapid
recovery from 2

surgeries; that he
will be able to care
for mom at home

9 Pray Matthew will
find a good church &
campus ministry at

Missouri State
University, for job for

him with adequate
number of hours

10 Pray as we speak
at CrossWay Bible

Church, Blue Springs,
MO this morning

11 Pray for safety in
travel for Todd

returning to OKC; for
stamina for Pamala
still moving into the

house in KC

12 Pray for healing &
recovery for Josh Hill,

with gall bladder
surgery (Joy’s son in
Sydney, Australia)

13 Pray for wisdom
for us & our siblings
in finding best long
term care for our

parents

14 Pray we can finish
preparing the

Unlocked Greek New
Testament for use by
Bible translators as

soon as possible

15 Pray for God’s
wisdom for myriad
detailed decisions

about the
preparation of the

Unlocked Greek New
Testament

16 Pray as we travel
to Walker, IA, today

17 Pray as we speak
at Walker Bible

Church (Walker, IA)
this morning & at

Cedar Bible Church
(Cedar Falls, IA) this

afternoon

18 Pray Todd can
catch up on the

backlog of e-mails,
messages, meetings
& other work due to
unexpected travels &

emergencies

19 Praise God for
thorough dental care

& eye care for us
while in the States

20 Praise God for
great youth group at
our church for Kirsten
(Weds. & Sundays);
pray for good, godly

friends & good
adjustment for time

in US

21 Today is Todd’s
51st birthday. Pray he

will love the Lord
with all his heart,

soul, mind & strength
every day this year!

22 Pray for
encouraging

meeting/reunion
with Master’s

Community Church
group who has come
to Croatia as summer

teams

23 Pray as we travel
to Grinnell, IA, today

24 Pray as we speak
at Newburg-Chester
Congregational Ch.
(Grinnell, IA) in the

morning & Woodland
Community Church
(Runnells, IA) in the

afternoon

25 Pray as we speak
at Metropolitan
Baptist Church’s
missions festival
(Oklahoma City)

today through
Wednesday

26 Pray Todd can
keep up with the
Bible translation

work assignments
for our 13 translators
while we are in the

States

27 Pray for Jonathan
as he considers a job

change & makes
plans for future

wedding

28 Pray for Timothy
for good time

management for his
college classes & to

find a good part-time
job

29 Pray for guidance
for Elizabeth &

Stephen knowing
what date & which
city in Hungary to
return to for Roma

ministry with
Pioneers

30 Pray for Kirsten
doing online school
this year; to make

good friends; to
adjust to life in the

States for these few
months

Please pray this verse daily for Bible translation for the Roma in Croatia and Serbia:
“Finally, brothers, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may spread rapidly and be

honored, just as it was among you” (2 Thessalonians 3:1)


